Effect of lipid peroxidation upon human spermatic adenosinetriphosphate (ATP). Relationship with motility, velocity and linearity of the spermatozoa.
The aim of the present paper was to study the effect of forced lipid peroxidation upon human spermatozoa and its relation with motility, velocity, linearity and ATP content. Forty-three pools of semen samples were studied one hour after liquefaction. After washing, normal and pathological spermatozoa presented no variations in motility, velocity or linearity with respect to basal values. Forced peroxidation produced a significant decrease of motility, velocity and linearity (p less than 0.02) with respect to control. Spermatic ATP was not significantly different in control vs forced peroxidation groups in normozoospermic samples. In contrast, a significant decrease of ATP between control and peroxidation groups was observed in asthenozoospermia at 120 minutes of incubation (p less than 0.02). In the asthenozoospermic group, a significant LPO-p increase was observed in comparison with the normal group.